Sarah White Laser & Aesthetics is in the unique position of having access
to allied professionals including Cosmetic Surgeons, Dermatologists
and Vascular Surgeons and there is an effective cross-referral system
in place, ensuring all clients receive the very best advice and care.

Mr Leith Williams
Mr Williams trained in General and Vascular Surgery in Liverpool, Leeds and
Manchester and was appointed Consultant Vascular Surgeon on the Wirral in 2009.
He specialises in vascular surgery with an interest in aortic aneurysm disease,
endovascular intervention for peripheral vascular disease and minimally invasive
treatment for varicose veins. He also trains and supervises junior surgeons from the
North West of England in the modern treatment of vascular disease.
He has a successful clinic once a month for Sarah White Laser & Aesthetics using
the medical Lumenis M22 for the treatment of leg veins.
To book an appointment for one of Mr Williams’s regular clinics at Sarah White
Laser & Aesthetics, please call the clinic on 0151 929 5223/07764 615934.

Mr Carl Jones
Mr Jones is qualiied both as a doctor and as a dentist and provides maxillofacial
and facial plastic surgery services.
He has a particular interest in the management of facial skin cancers as well
as general facial plastic surgery, the management of facial deformity and the
treatment of facial injuries. He is also known as the go-to surgeon for eyelid lifting
surgery (blepharoplasty).
He has lectured widely on the subject of facial plastic surgery and facial cosmetic
surgery. He is afiliated to a number of plastic and facial surgical societies and is
currently an active member of the Association of Facial Plastic Surgeons.

Mr Chandrashekar
Mr Chandrashekar is a Specialist Onco-Plastic Surgeon specialising in breast
reconstructive, corrective, oncoplastic and aesthetic breast surgery. Offering his
patients the very latest and evidence-based treatments, he is extremely passionate
about his work and tirelessly endeavours to innovate and advance the science and
art of breast-oncoplastic surgery.
He is Consultant in oncoplastic and reconstructive breast surgery at Spire
Murrayield Hospital, Barnston, Royal Liverpool University Hospital and an
honorary senior lecturer in Clinical Sciences at the University of Liverpool. He has
practising privileges at the Spire Lourdes Hospital in Liverpool and is on
the Specialist Register of the General Medical Council, is a member of the
Association of Breast Surgeons, British Association of Surgical Oncology,
European Society of Surgical Oncology, and the British Association of Plastic,
Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgeons, UK.

We can help arrange 10-minute free chats with Mr Leith Williams,
Mr Carl Jones and Mr Chandrashekar – just simply contact the clinic
on 0151 929 5223 or 07764 615934.

